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THE SC OTCH COVEHANTERS. 
Th e story o f t l1e Cov en ant ·e r s i s a chr on icle of t he a t t cmpt 
to fo rc e ep i sc op a c y u pon t he c lmrc h of Sc o tl an:i . 
Scot lan d 's b o l d r::101.m t a i n s , r ou gh crag s a ni steep cliffs 
was t h o envir onment wh i cl: produc ed t he Scotch char a c t er, famous 
f or it s i n t e l l e c tua l ro bustne ss and i nderondenc e, :Cor its st e rn 
s i mpli c i ty and fearle s s de t ormi n· tio n . 
Tl1ey bat ed tl1e p o mp a nd g l itter of t l: e Episcopal se rvice , 
and ~)ppos ed t l; e i n t erpo s ition of lmman aut: Jorit y i n ma tters o f 
con sci ence , d o rra 1ding n on - i n t e rf er enc e of t h e St ~tc i n a f f ai r s of 
t he church - l a is scz - fa iro it mi gl1t be t c rr. od by our corpu l e n t 
c apitalists who oppose t he a gc;res i ons of t rw c; o v e rn~ont i n ma t te r s 
of corm:1c rcc . 'J.'h c Scot cllm:m be li e v ed. t b a t "f r eed.om t o worsh i p God 
aecording t o con s c j_en c e f i nd. s its t r c.~ e coun t e r ]J:1r t in r es ist i nr; 
ev er y effort t o sub sti ~ute hu man i n t he p lace of Div i n e aut hnr it y ." 
" ,esist an c e t o t y r ants i s obe.:liene e t o God ," vn:s l1i s l nYJ . 
Un-l c r tl ~e t each i n .:·: o f Wi s l1art ar d t >• e p re a ch i n c; of J ol~ n 
K ox , p r otest anti sm mad e r 8. p i d p rot'_; r e ss i n Sc otl and . Mar y of Gu i s e , 
t )1 c Dowac; c;r Queen, strove to n a k e Scot l and. a .l r ovi nc e o f Fran c c , 
an ~l wa s bent on furt11eri ns t he i n t e rests of' t l: o Roman Ca t l1ol ic 
Clmrcl: . I n 1 555 , Kn o x r e turn ed from Geneva , and , says F i s be r , 
(History Christi an ChLLr ch , 3 G5 ) "won to h i s s ide n o t o n l y l a r g e 
nu nber s of t !!C r:u mbl er class , but :i l so m~~_ny of t :ne nobility m1d 
of' t l! e gentry . He t nunder ed in t l: e p u l pit ::.:tg ai ns t i d.ola try , <:md 
the peopl e res p onde d. by b re ak i nt_~ i n pi e c es t b. e i ma·~ es of t r1e 
sai nts nn::-1 pul l ing ;:l own t h o monn s t er ie s . He d eno unced t ~e r.1as s 
as t h e worsh ip of a fal s e ~od ." 
I n 1 557, t h e "lords of tl:e cong ree;at i on " united i n the 
first covenant , r en o1.mc i nL> " t i: e co ngrE:g at io n of Sat an , w i t l: all 
t ~; e superst it ions abomi n a t ion an~1 .idolatry til erE: o f 11 • B,r th e 
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Treaty of E:'J :imbure ente r ed i nt o i n 1 560 , by Elizab e t h , vrbo ~~ ad 
i n v ::ded Scotl an d , and b y Mary , t h e government o f Sc otl and wus com-
mi tted t o i.i c·ounc il of Lord s . I n Au gu st of the s a me y ear , t h e 
Sc ot ti sh Parli arncmt mad e Ca lvanis tic Prot e s tant ism t he established 
r e l i g ion of Scot l a d . ( Fi slJe r) Tbe fi rst c eneral a sse r.,b l y of t b c 
Presb y t crL1.n c•~ur c b of Sc o tland was o r g ani zed , and t JJe First B . ol< 
of Disc i pl ine drawn up . T1w gener al ass emb l y con tinued to r ee t 
PYm u al ly UY1t il 1 62 1 wi: en it wa s suppres s e d by J aue s . 
The s econd coven an t , d r a wYl u p b y J a me s Crai g , i n 1 580 , 
and cal led t l; e "Ki l g ' s Confess ion " bcn:ause it r:as subscr i bed by 
J ames , conde mn e d ep i scopal gc,vcx ·nr_~cmt under t1~ e n<:unc o f h i erarc h y . 
By tl ' e a dop ti on of t h e Second Book of Di s c i pline , i n 
l 5t:n , " t ~1ey abol i sbed Ep is copac y , and d ec l a r ed t l1 e o f f'i c e of a 
dioces :m b i s !-:op t o be de stitu te of' wa rr ant and au t J1orit y f rom t t1 e 
Wo r d of God , and a mere ~uman i n v en tion ." (E. 0 . Frier son , "Sc ot ch 
C t 11 ~AB 't & F -rc P ) , o v en :.o~n · e r s , u'-" r1 ·• 1or . ... ~v ang . . \e v . 
Rei c;n of J a me s l. 
Wl;e;:1 tr1e c rown s .f Eng l and ru1d Sc ot l and were un i t ed i n 
t:~ c :: or s on o f J ames Vl of Scotl an d , now J ame s l o f Eng l und "'n d 
Scot l and , t be v a s t majorit y o f t h e Sc ot tish p e ople were Pr ote s tan t 
P res by t crL:lns . J a raes , a s Kinr: o f Scotl a n d. , in tl: c G er~er ::1l As sembl y 
at Bd. i n h t.n' - h t:d t ln1 s exp resse d_ h i s affec t i on f or tl~ e f ::t ith : 
" I n r a i se Qo j _ I was b or n i n s u e"• a ti me ~ s i n ~l:e t i ne 
of ' t "tfe l i ) .1 t of ··t t, e e;o spe l ; to suc l~ a p l ace as T, O be ki n f, of such 
a kirk, t h e sinc e rest k i r k i n t h e wor l d . The kirk of Gcn 2v a kc 2p 
pascbe and yl l e . "il~a t have t l·:eyfcr t !J e rn ? 'l'he y lla ve n o c ons ti tu-
t i on . As fo r our 1e j.['):bor Kirk of ·!..ne l a n d. , t l~ e ir servic e i s an 
ill- sc'3. i d ma ~se i :_1 En;; li sh ; tr~ e wa 1t notlli ng of t be 1 a s se but t h e 
:1 ~ ' • 
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lif't i nt; s. I c i: nrc;e you , my ~; c> ocl_ p eop le , r~1inisters, doctors , e ld ers 
noble s , bent l e rnen e.nd b a r o~1s to stand to your purity, and to ex-
' hort tl: e pe op l e to do t h e se.r::1e . A..Yld I, fo rsoo t h , so long as I 
b:r·euk r:1y li fe and crown , s1:all r ernain t ll e s am e a e; a i n st a ll deadly." 
But wh en J =.mcs . asc ended the t h r one of' Eliz abetfJ , l: c be c ame f'a s-
cinated with ":. the pomp an d sp lendor , vri th tl; e "i11- sa i .:i mass e" o.f 
t he Ep is copa l Church, and cl':ang ed }-Jis att itud e t ovn:!r .:i t he borne 
kirk, it i s se.i:l , on po litical r e. t ~: er tl:::m re li g i ou s g rmmcts . 
( T e.y l or, "Sc ot ti sr: Covent ant er s " ) . He hated . Pr d sbyt er im1i :s m. b ec ause 
it -c ontai n ed " f orces destructive of' h i s t beory of k i n[~ly prero -
g at ive," and -::le cl a:ced t 11at a "Scottish Presbytery is as we ll f i tted 
wit h monarc r; y ns God an:1 t h e dev il." ••No bisl1op , no king , ""Di v i rt e 
ri ,h t ' " Vl <i S t he ma in-sp ring wh ich r ecul a t ed .t h e ccmd1.wt bf Jam e s 
t owar d t l1 e Ch urch . JPi s 1le r say s ~1e wrot e t 1: e "Ba s ili co n Do 1·on " 
i n orjer to ••incul c ate /1 i s cl1e r isl1 ed d octrine into t r1e r.:t i nd oi' 
h i s son- a .do c trine t ha t was e v entuall y to br i ne; ruin :lpon l; is · 
house." 
Howe v er , we ow6 t o t h i s t h eory t h o g r eat trans l at i on 
of tl1e Bible , c o mp leted i n 1 611, which was aut h orized bec::tu se of 
the fact tl: a t t :e Ge n eva Bible t l) en i n use contai n ed some note s 
that we re t h cu t;b t to b e unfavorab l e to U :e j_ octrin~ of' t b e , d_i vine 
rieht" of' Kine s. 
I n a mea su r e , J a r.-1es succeeded in se ttli n e; Ep i sc op a cy 
up on t h e Scottish Chur ch aft er t l1e ban i slJ mcn t of s ev e ral o f its 
leaders. He intro -lu c ed t JJc famous "Five Articles o f' Pert h , w1: ich 
p rescrib ed knee ling at +,h e Sacrament,, "Pr iva te Co::mn;tion ," etc. 
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Reign of Charles I. 
Charles I, assisted by~ Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
imposed more stringent laws for t he g overnment of t he Scottish 
Church . On h is own authorit y , in 1636 , b e i ssued a Bo ok of Canons, 
wh ich gave the bishops sole g overning power. Tb is unconstitution-
al proceeding was denounced "even by En '?"li sb ecclesiastical aut hor-
ities a s imposi ng upon t he people a Book of Canons wit hout t h eir 
own approbation and c onsent, contrar y t o the us·a g e of t h e Church 
i n all times an d nat ions. lf (Taylor). Tb e "Book of Common Order " 
prepared by John Knox, ani in u se for mor e t h an a c entury , was 
superseded b y a liturgy based upon t h e Book of Comm on Prayer in 
use in Enel and , but modifi ed so a s mor e closely to con f orm to the 
Roman Catholic Mi s sal. This b i gh - b a Y"ld ed proc e eding met wi t h a 
storm of resist ance. Sunday , the 23rd of' July, 1 637, was the day 
appoi nt ed b y the Ki ng for th e int roduction of t h e new servic e . A 
mu l t itude g a t h ered at t h e Cath e dral of St . Gil e s When th e Dean 
of Edi nburg opene d t .. e obnoxious v ol ume , Jenny Geddes, an old 
woman explail'Iled.: "Diel colick t he warne o' t he e, thou fause t h ief? 
Dost t h ou s ay mas s at my lue?" an d. rmrled at t h e Dean t h e stool 
on which s h e had b een sit t ing. Confusion and uproa r followed. 
The Bishop of Edinburr; was hailed with cries of "A pope! a pope~ 
Stone b iml stone h i m! " an d missil es
1 
aimed at the re t reating b ish op, 
flew from eve ry d i rectio n. Th e Dean made h is es c ape, wit h the 
loss of h i s 0 0Wn and surplice. Though in t h is r iot , t he l o¥.rer 
classes alone were implicat ed, y e t it was a spark v1h ich woul d 
soon deve lop into a raging flame. Pu blic indi gnation was t hor ough-
l y aroused , and the exci teme nt daily increased. Th e orders of t h e 
King and Laud were answered by a showe r of petitions--some 68 of 
them were presented to t h e King by t he I)uke of .Lennox. But the 
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King f i r ml y ref'us ed t o dep art from h i s policy, con d enmed t h e pe-
t i t i ons as il l egal, and proh i bit ed :future me e t i ng of t h e su ppli-
cant s "under pain of treas on ~~' The Tab l es, a body of d e legates 
cho sen t o r ep re s ent t h e suppli c a nts, sumnon ed them t o a me e t i n g 
in Ed inburg . On t he 28th of Februa r y , 1 638 , t here gathered a t 
Gre y f riars Chu rch ya rd an i mme nse c on c ours e of d e t er mi ned men . Tb e 
b e st bl o od and brain of Sco t l an d were t h ere-among th em Alexan d er 
J 
Henderson , a worthy su cce s sor of Knox a s t h e h ead of th e Scott is h 
clergy ; t here were John s t one of Warr i s t on and t h e h e ads o f gr e a t 
h is tor ical h olt6S.,V su ch as the Gr ahams, Kerrs, Kei t h s, Mont go mery s, 
-.; 
Kennedy s, Le sli e s, Li n d says, Ha y e s and Home s; t h ere a l so wa s t h e 
v aliant Mon t rose , s oon to ab an don t h e c aus e. I n order t o s treg th-
en t bems elv e s a ga i n s t the Ki ng and h is s ympath izers, i t wa s r e s ol v -
e d t ba t t he y en t e r i nt o a b on d or covenant . Of t h i s cu s t om of 
eX 
covenant i n g and. its or i g i n , Hobas on (Hi s t ory o f Sc otl and. , Vol. 2, 
" pg . 1 98 ) s a y s: "When r ou s e d b y an y extraord i n a ry event , or a lar med 
by any pub l i c dang er , t h e peop l e of Israe l wer e accus t omed to b i nd 
thems elve s b y a s olemn Coven ant , to adher e t o tha t reli g i on whi c h 
t he Almi gh ty b ad est abli shed among t h em; t h is t he Scot s c ons idered 
a s a cr ed p r ec edent, which i t became t hem t o ·i mi tat e. I n that a g e, 
n o con si der abl e ente r pr ise was un dert aken i n Scotland wi t ho ut a 
b ond of mut ual defence, wb ich a ll concerned reckoned n e cessary t o 
t h e i r securi ty ." Th e c ovenant h e re subscr ibed is kn own t o h is t o r y 
a s t h e Na tio nal Covenant, t be most famou s of a ll t h e Cov en ant s. 
It was a renewa l of ol de r documen ts of a lik e nat ur e, wi t h su ch 
alt er a ti on s and addi t i ons as woul d mak e i t f i t the t i me and ci r -
cumst anc e . Th e Covenant ers profe s s ed l oy a l t y t o t he Ki ng , and 
thou e; h such p r ofe s sion may s eem t o ha ve be en incon si s tent with 
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ot h er views as expressed in the Covenant, y e t i t was doubtless 
sincere, as sub se quent ev ents proved. Th e covenant v1 as read to t he 
assembled multi tude and its parts expl a ined. It was received with 
great emotion. Some wept aloud, other s bur s t i n t o shout s of ex-
ultat ion, ma ny added to t heir sign a t u res t h e words "till de a t h ," 
wh ile a f ew dipped t h e ir pens in op en ~d vei n s and wrote thei r 
names wit h t heir blood. Copies of tb e d o cument were circul a t e d 
throu;·;h out t h e country a nd were si gned by n early eve r y Presbyterian 
in the land. Cha r l e s ch arac terized the wbole proce ed ing a s "dam-
nable." 
The Ki ng sent an army t o subj ect the Covenanters, but wa s met 
at Dunse IJaw by a superior f orce of Scotch troops under th e bril-
li ant general Alexander Lesli e , , who h a d seen service u nder Gustav-
us Adolpbus , and now returned from Sweeden to tak e cormne nd of t h e 
Covenant ing armies. Charl es was o blig ed to y i eld to t hei r d emand s. 
Parliament refused to vote the kin g me n and money to c arry on th e 
war until h e s110uld acc ede to t h e derrand s of' Purit ani sm a t home . 
A new i n st rument, called th e solemn IJeague an :l Cov enant , the 
aut l1 or of wllich was Alexande r Henderson, was submi tt ed by th e 
Scotch t o t h e English Parliament and ratified by t h em, every 
member affixing hi s s i gnatur e, bV which act, it be came a part of 
the English Consti tut ion. This d ocument provided t h at t he reformed 
relig ion in Scotland s h oul d be maint a i ned, and that tb e Church in 
England and Ireland shoul d b e reforme d "acco rding to the Word of 
God an d t .h e example of the best reformed Churc hes." 
To secure t he ob jects of t h is dec larat ion, t h e English Parli-
ament called tog etl1er t hat augus t a ssembly at Westmi n ister, wh ich 
was to a d op t a creed, a ritual and a d isci pline th a t shoul d stand 
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the test of' adv ancing idea s so well that only unt il now have some 
of' its doctrines been challeneed. 
The Civil War is on. Charl es finds h i mself' between Cr omwell's 
Ironsides on the South and twenty thou sand Blue Bonnets on t h e ~ 
No rth . The King f'l e?- t o the Sco t cb Camp , and was well received. 
They regarded h i m as t 'heir lawful sovereign , anJ promised their 
sup-p ort if' be would. gr ant them reli g ious freedom. Charla s, think-
ing t hat he wou ld rule ag ain in spite of' h i s en emies, refused. He 
was delive red up to the English Parliament, and by i t tried, con-
demned and executed, in 1649. Cromwell, t h ough te rme d by the Sco t s 
an uusur per", d id not interfere with t heir worshi p. 
"We always reckon those ei~1 t year s of' the usurpation", sa id 
Bi shop Burne t , "a time of great p e ace and prosperi ty . 11 
The Restoration: Charles II. 
I n 1 660, Char l e s II r eturned to England in t riumph. Cromwell 
was d ead. The people were seized wit h an extravagant spirit of 
loyalty, and the Scotcb were foremost in seating Charles firmly 
on t h e 'throne. The y had some mi sgi vines, ho wever, resp ecting t he 
altitude of Charles toward t h e Church. Th ey sent J ames Sharp, 
min iste r of Crail, and afterwards Arc hbishop of St. Andrews, to 
London, for the p urp ose of learning t h e pos i t ion of Charl es. Sharp 
was intellig ent, craft y and skilful in th e management of men . He 
had negotiated with Cromwell for the Scotch during t be Civil War 
and managed s o dext erou sly t ha t Cromwell said, 11 t ha t gentl eman , 
after the• SG:ottish !-1,~vay, ought to be termed Sharp of t11a t Ilk 11 • 
Ch arles was determined to suppre ss tbe Covenanters and est ablish 
Prelacy. 1'ht se l f - seek ing Sharp was at once conve rted to h is plans 
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and became a most willing and pliable instrument dn his hands. 
Sent by t he Covenanters as an ambassador to sue for the favor of 
the king, he return ed to Scotland a merciless destroyer of th a t 
wh ich was held most dear to t b e Scottish b eart --reli g ious libert y . 
The Scotch Parliament was conven ed. Acting u nder the orders o f 
t h e Ki ng , it revoked all t he Acts passed durin ;.': t h e previous t h irty 
years i n f av or o f Presby t eria nism, a nd t hus e ff'ectua lly supp ressed 
the Scotch Church. This Act Recissor y , as it was called, put the 
Scots on tr1e defensive. Charl e s i mmediatel y inaugu r ated t h e work 
of persecution. Th e finst victim was the Marquis of Arg'yl&, ~tt)Je; 
greatest subject in -;the land. He h ad been frie n dly to Charles, and 
had set t h e Crown u pon h is h ead. But Argyle as t h e owner o f vaj t 
estates ,peop led by a warlike clan, , was co n sider ed much oo powerful 
to be allowed to live. Th e Rev. James Guthrie wa s t h e next victim. 
He was found guilt y of denying t h e ri ght of t h e Crown t o judg e in 
mat ters purely ecclesiastical. His speech to ~1e Court was a 
prophecy . "My Lord, I beseech you, ponder well what profit the r e 
is in my blood. It is n o t the extinguishing of me or of many 
ot hers that will extinguis h the Covenant. My blo od will con trib-
ute mor e t o its p r op agat ion than my life or lib erty could do, 
thoug f ~ I were to live many y e ars." On t h e scaffold he exclaimed; 
"Th e Cove na n ts, t he Covenants shall yet be Scotla nd's revivi ng ." 
Tbe stream of noble blood cont inued to flow f or twent y-eigh t years. 
In Augu st, 1661, t he King intimated b is resolut ion "to int er-
pose h is Royal aut ho:rity for t h e restoring of the Church to its 
g overnment by bishops." The Councu l at once proclai med t h e re-
s t oration of Episcopacy , and proh il:Ji t e d t he meeting of s ynods a nd 
assemblies. Sharp was made Archb ishop of St. Andrews. 
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Parl iament, on the 27 t h of May, 1 662 , passed an Act "f or t h e 
resti tution and re - e stabli shment of t he a n cient e overnment of the 
Chu rch by Archb i shop s a nd bishop s.'' Pre sbyter ianism was ab olish ed, 
and the Solemn Le a gue arrl Covenant and t h e Coven ant o f 1638 , were 
declared illegal and n o long er b i n ding . 
The Clergy wou l d not a cknowledg e th e au thor i ty of t he b ishops. 
At a me e t i n r, of t le Council, i n Octob er , 1 662 , the members of whic h 
were int oxicated, t h e "Drunken Ac t. of Gl a s g ow" wa s passed, declar-
i ng t hat t h e mi n isters who h a d fail ed t o ob tain a pr esent ation f'rom 
the pat r on and collat ion from t l1 e bishop wer e t o b e i mmedi a tely 
deprived of their livings, . and expell ed f rom the ir p aris h es." 
{Taylor.) Several hun dred mi n ist ers a t once ab andoned their bene-
fic e s. Of t h e peopl e 's b eloved Clergy , Sir Walter Sco t t , in 11 Ta les 
of a Grandfather~ says; "They were en d e a red to t h em by t h e purity 
of the i r live s , by t h e d epth of learnin g possess ed b y some,. and. 
the p owerful tal ent s exhibit ed b y others; above all, perhaps, by 
th e willingnes s wi th wb ich they submitt ed to IJOver t y , p enal t ies 
and banis :b.rnent, rath er t han betray th e cau se t h e y considered so 
s a cred." Worsh i ppers crone n ot t o t h e parish Churches, an d t b ere-
fore an Act was pas sed impo sing fi ne s and corporal punishment on 
tho se who should ·ab sen t th emselves f r om t he Chur ch .on t h e Lord's 
Day. A roll was called at t he close of service by t he cu rates, 
and a comp any of sold i ers levied t h e fi n e on thos e wh o wer e abs eh t . 
"The proeess, 11 s ay s Ta ylo r1 was very short; n o v6 t n e s ses r p ro of 
were requir ed. Tr1 e soldi e r summarily pronounce d. and e xecut ed .h is 
I 
own sentenc e , a nd t ha t with t h e greater che e r f uln ess, as t he mone y , 
g ener"all y sp eaki n g , went into his own po ck et." These 'YYU.-0..4~/ 
i n cr e ased t h e bus i n es s of t he ordina r y l avr cou rts t o such an 
extent , that i t was deci de d to res t ore the Cour t o f Hi gh Commiss i on . 
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It was a mixed Court o f bishops and laymen , presi ded over b y Sha rp. 
The Court was firs t o rganized in 1610, a bolished in l 63Q, and now 
renewed in 1664 . With tbe po s sible excep t ion of the Sp anish 
Inquisition, it was the mo st t yrannical body that ever exercis ed 
the judicial f'unction..--it is a travest y of jus t ice to c all it a 
Cour t . Sentences were often pronounced without hearing any evi-
dence, and to c omp el prisoners to t estify the Cour t app lied t h at 
terrible instrument of torture, t r1 e boo t . Th er e was n o c:n:rp eal 
.... 
from jude;ment of t .. is tribunal. None escaped ita condemnation, 
when once brou,"·h t b e fo re it. "But the Churct es s t ill rema ined 
e mp t y , tt:ough the jails were f ull" (Tay lor.) 
Th e ministeis wh o had been turned out of their livi n~ s n ow 
preached to t h eir people in the op en air, suc h me eting s being con-
t emptuously called by Lauderdale and Sharp "Convent icles." By t h e 
"Act ag ain st Conve nticles", the ejected minis t ers were p roh i b ited 
from p reaching e xc ep t i n their own homes an d t o me mbers o f t h eir 
own f amily. It ena~t ed t ha t "whosoever wi thout licen se o r aut}; or-
it y shall preach, expou nd Scriptures, or pray at any of t h ese 
meetings, in t h e field, o r in any b.ous ewh ere t hel~e be more p ersons 
' t h an the ho u secontains so as som e of t '·1em b e wit hout doors-- wh ich 
i s h ereby declared to be a field--conventicle-- or wh o shall c,on-
vocate any number of p eop le to these meetings shall b e punish ed 
wit h death and confiscation of t heir g oods." "Double fines and t h e 
penalties of sedition" were imp osed on t hose wh o at t en ded the s e 
meeting s. 
'rhi s attempt to convert the Covenan ters to Episcop a c~r proved 
a failure. Coventicles multiplied. Tha p eople n ow came in g reat 
nurnbers, and armed. Th e meetings were he l d i n s ome d eep glen or 
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unfrequented wood, known only t o t.r. e hunter. Sentinels were posted 
to warn them of the approach of the enemy . Bl ood was occasionally 
spil t , but usually the whole cone;regat io n escaped. {Taylor.) When 
Claverhous e and Dalziel were scouring the country, t r.e 
t±·es for worsh ip became ev en fewer. 
"'l'hey dared not, i n t he face of day, 
To worship God, nor even at th e dead of' n i gh t : 
Save when the wi ntry s t orm raved f ie r ce, 
And t bunder peals compelled t r~e men of blood 
To c ome wit hin t r. eir dens ; then daunt l es + 
Tr. e scattered few w' d me et in some de ep dell, 
By rocks o' er-canopied, to h e ar the voice, 
Their f'aitbful p astor's vo i ce, who, by t he glare 
Of sheeted lightning , oped the sacred book, ... 
And words of comfort spoke." 
But t he patri ot s tri umphed: 
"Thy p ersecu ted childr en Sc oti a, fo iled 
l 
A t yrant and a bigo t' s bloody l aws •, 
There, leaning on h is spear, 
The l yar t ve teran h eard the Word of God , 
By Cameron thun de red, or by Renwick poured 
I n gent le st r eams; t h en rose the long , :the · loud 
Accl aim of prais e. The wheeling plover ceased . 
His plaint, t he solitary place was glad , 
And on t he d'i st ant ca i rn, the watcher' s e ar 
opportuni + 
Caugh t doubtfully at times the br eeze-borne note." 
Another me asure of op press ion was n ow adopted. BY t he 
i ssue of "Letters of I ntercommun ing 11 t l: ose wh o "c ould not b e 
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apprehended and brought to trial were outlawed, and all who in any 
way held intercou rse with t b em were rendered liable to the s ame 
penalty.• Says Scot t : "Th e nearest relations were prohibited 
from assisting each ot h er, the wife, the hu sband, tbe brotl1er, 
~ the sister and the parent t r. e son, if the sufferer s had been inter-
comrnuned. Tbe g overnment of t h is cru.el time applied t h e ancient 
and b a rbarous laws to t he outlawed Presbyterians o f t h e p eriod, 
and t hu s drove t h em altog ether from !mman societ y . 11 
The field-mee t ings continuing, a body of t en thousand savag es 
under the name of t he Highland Host were let loose up on the West-
ern counties "to take eff ectual c ourse for redu cing t hem to due 
obedi ence." The Privy Council indemnified "th em against all pur-
suits, civil and criminal, wb.ich may at any time hereafter be in-
tended agai n st them for anythinej tl1e y shall Jo in our service by 
killing , wou nding, apprebending, or impri s on ing such as s h all 
make opposition to our auth or ity , or b y seizine such as t h ey have 
reason to suspect, t he same being always J one by order o f t he 
PrivJ Council, t heir committee, or the sup erior officer." To 
quote fr om Taylor; "It wasin v a in t hat the land ed f; entlemen of 
Ayrsh ire r emonstrated ag ai n st the "sending am ong t hem so inhuman 
and barbarous a crew." The more inhuma n and barbarous t h ey were, 
t b e better were they fitted to serve the purpose for which they 
were sent. Besides t heir usual weapons they carrieJwith them 
spades, s h ovels, and mattocks, iron fetters, a nd an instrument 
of tortu re called thumb-locks, to compel suspected persons to 
answer any qu estion put to them, and t o discover their hi d den 
money or goods. Much to their surprise, no doubt, an d not less y 
to the d isappointment of t he ir emplo yers, t hey met with no resist-
a"Yl.ce • The p eopl e whom they plunde,r e d and mal t reated, t ook p a t ie nt-
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l y , if not "joyfully, t h e spoiling of their c oods." Their submis-
sian, howev er, did not s ave t h em from s h ameful u~ge oft_ t h e part 
of a body of men whom a zealous p ar t isan of the Government des-
cribes as "a mul t i t ude not accus t omed t o discipline, averse to the 
restraint of laws, and trained up in rap i n e and viol ence. Nothing 
esc aped t l1 ei r ravenous hands: b y mena.ces ; b y violence, and some-
times by tor tures, men were oblie; ed to di scover t heir concealed 
wealth. Neither age, nor sex, n o r i nnoc ence afforded p rotection. 11 
These 1 i censed bandi t t i sw ~:rmed over t h e wh ole western district, 
break ing ope n h ouses, a nd laying viol ent h ands on whatever they 
~ 
c auld carry a wa y 4-wM t hem. They even stopp ed tr avelle r s on the 
highway and stripp ed them of t heir cloth e s. 'l'h e wh ole coun try was 
laid waste, and t h e fields were left uncul t i vated. '.ffbe n t :te 
devast a tion wrought by t h e "High land lfos t " was reported to Lauder-
dale, b e merely remark ed, "Better th a t th e i"/est bore n ot h ing but 
wind le-straws a nd sand-laverocks (dog - g ras s and sand-larks) than 
t h at it shou ld b~ar reb els to the King ." 
Ve cannot relate t he d etails of the s t ory of tor ture, rapine 
and murder, and woul d not if we could. Sh arp, wh o was held r e -
sponsi ble f or t h ese measures of oppres s ion, was murd ered. The 
"Bloody" Claverhouse wa s aut h orized to avenge the deat h of Sharp 
by any measur es which his i n g enuity could de v ise or his brutal 
sol d iery accomp lish. 
Reign of J ames II. 
James II succeeded to the Crown in 1685. He continued t h e 
policy of Charles II with increasing cruelty. One example of t h e 
vil l any of Claverh ou se is sufficient to g ive *s in some measure a 
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sense of the suffering of t :h e t ime. Let Taylor t el l the story . 
"Brown was a quiet, inoffensive p erson, greatly respected for h is 
singular p iety am integrity . An imp edi ment in h is speech had 
made i t ne ce ssary for h i m to lay a side h is intention of entering 
the office of t he minis try , for wh ich be vras ori ginally intended. 
His education and intell i g en ce, however, f it t ed him to g ive re-
lig ious i n st r uction to the young in the vicinity of h is farm, and , 
ac c ording to a cont emporary narrative, he met once a week i n th e 
ev ening "with the young person s of t h e neighborhood and inst :r·ucted 
them from the Bible and t b e Confession of :Faith." I n summer, they 
assembled in a sheep-bught, and i n wi n t er t he y f ormed a circle 
around a larg e fire of p eat and cannel-coal t hat blazed in the 
mi ddle of t h e spence-floor. He lived at a place called Priesthill, 
a wild and lonely spot in t be parish of Muirkirk, i n Ayrshire, 
su rrounded by a Yl:ilde t ract of heathe r and moss. J'ftee t i ngs for 
worship were oft en held at his fireside; but as th e perse cution 
waxed hott er they were discontinued. Three of t he 1 it t le band who 
met there were summarily put to death, and. t h e 11 Christian Carrier" 
himself, wb o di d n ot attend the parish chur ch , and had g iven 
shelter to Renwick and Peden and other Wanderers, was frequen tly 
obliged to s eek conceal ment amid t h e moors of Kyle and Lanarkshire. 
Th e close of Brown's caree r is r elat ed by the chronnicles 
of the mart yrs with almost Scriptural simplicity. On themorning 
of t h e firs t of May, 1 685 , he wont out a t an earl y hour t o the 
mo s s to cut some peats. Cl averhouse, who had sp ent the previous 
ni ght at t..l-).e village of Lesmahagow, came upon lilim, about s ix &-' ed!ek 
o'clock, with three troop s of dragoons, and captured and brought 
him back to his h ou se. The usual qu estions were put to him re-
specting t h e abjuration oath, and. th e lawfulness of taking up 
arms against the King.. He repli ed t hat he acknowledged Christ 
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as the only h ead of the Church, and expressed h is opinl.o~so 
c1. early that Claverhouse asked h is e;uides if they ever heard Brown 
preach. "He n ever was a preacher," was the reply. If h e has never 
' preached ," s aid Graham, "meikle (much) has b e prayed i n h..tWtime." 
Then, turning to ll :i s prisoner, r1e sa id, "Go to your prayers, for 
you shall immediately die." Bro\'m at once k nelt down on t h e . 
ground and prayed with great fervour, his wife and childr en staYJ.d-
ing; by his s ide. Three times did Claverhouse interrupt him, de-
claring that he g ave him time to pray not t o pre a ch. "Sir," r epl ied 
the meek and pati ent victim, "ye know n e ith er the nature of preach-
i ng nor praying , if ye call this p reaching," and resumed his 
devotions. When he had finished, Clave rhouse said to h im, "Take 
good n i ght to your wife arrl chi ldren ." Rising from h is knees, 
John t urned to b i s wife and said, "Nov/, Mar ion, the day is c orne 
that I told you would come, when I s p oke f irst to you of marry ing 
me. You see me summoned to app ear in a few mi nutes before the 
court of heaven as a witness in our Redeemer's cause . Ar e you 
willing t h a t I should part from you? "Indeed,John, 11 wa s h er 
r epl y , "in thi s cause I am ·willing to part with you ·· "Then," 
s ai d he, "th i s is all I desire; I h a ve n o more to do but t o die." 
H.e put h is arms f'ena. erly ar ound her, a nd kis s ed her and her infant 
child, wishing "purchased and promised" blessings t o them, and 
then e mbraced h is d aughter by his first wife, who was ab ou t five 
y ears of ag e, say inb to h er, "My sweet bairn, g ive y01 ... 1r hand to 
God as you r guide, and be you r mo ther's comfort.• Cl a v er house 
shot h i m dead with his own hand. He then t urned to the p:oor woman 
whom h e had just mad e a widow, a nd said, "'Wha t thinkest thou of 
thy husband n ow, wo man?" "I ever tbought meikle of h im," sh e re-
plied, "but never sae meikle as I do this daY"· "It were but 
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justice," be s aid, "to lay t h ee b eside h im." 11 If y ou were per-
mit t ed, 11 was her quiet rej oi nd er, "I doubt n ot but your cr uelty 
would go t hat leng th; but r1.ow willye answer for t hi s morning 's 
work?" "To man I c an b e answe rable," r eplied the murder er, "and 
a s f or God, I vlil l tak e him into my own h a nds." He tbe n mounted 
his h c:rse and rode off with his so l d iers. 
Six year s af ter, Margar et Wilson, a young woman of ei ghte en, 
ha v i ng re f u sed t o take t h e oat h of abj u rat ion, vr a s drowned. Befor e 
life had bec0me extin ct, s h e was p ul led up ou t o f t h e water a ni 
ask ed if s h e would take t h e oath. She r e:fti.,s ed, s a y ing ; "I will 
not; I am one of Cbris t 's childred , le t me g o." 
On t he 5th of November, 1688 , William of Orange l an de d a t 
Torbay , and t he r e i gn of t yranny was o v er. 
An old v olume, Jmblish ed i n Glasg ow i n 1796 , ent i t led "A 
Clou d of Witnesses f or t h e Royal Prerog at ive s of Jesus Chr ist" 
contai n s a long list of the n ame s of t hose who we re slain or ban-
ished i n t h e coven an ting cau se; tr1e f ines levied and sums of mon ey 
ext ort ed, t og et h~r with the l ast spe e ches of man y of the martyrs. 
Ei ght een t h ou s and persons suf fer ed de a t h , e xile or imprisonmen t. 
Wi th wh a t emotio n t:'lus t t h e Scotchma n l ook u p on tha t r ec ord of 
huma n s ::1 cri f i c e an d nobl e de eds, wrougl1t i n t l1 e i n t erest of a 
b i g her life. 
Here we r e men and wo men wh o by a divi n e cons e cr a tion to the 
noblest ends of life created a n ew he aven and a n ew eart h . Let u s 
j 01i:n t he reverent Sc o t c hman in th anks to Go d t ha t tb.rou gb t h e de-
vot ion of th ese rnart ;-{rs t o t he cause of Christ, we are t o- da y 
enj eying t h e ri gh t to worship ac cor d i n g to t h e belie f vr h i ch is in 
us, and that our con s cien ces are r uled by/) no p o 11~ver ot her than 
f b ?t . . <· ~-r om a ove . 
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